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Years and Years Age Seme of
' Us Liked te Read the

Stories of "H. H."
She lived in Colerado with the mountains she

eved se dearly, and there she

ifla'cc.
Possibly it was her notion that partly suggested

this idea of a

"Bill of Fare for

The hotels, restaurants and cafes their
s of fare.
Hew does this leek te you

a

ii ?j ii i . . .

lein the 01 n ana dc

Be te a
of past

Christmas"

rcaay te serve
leek

before down.

Fer Christmas

gives this dinner must think ahead and
spiru

sure avoid
Inentien the you

Course Cheerfulness
Second Ceurse-fGladne- ss. (Remember it is the

birthday of the Babe ever whose cradle the
angels sang.)

Enlrccs Leve mixed with smiles.

TlUrd Course Old-fashion- hospitality in full
cups of real kindness, of gracious speech and
manners.

Fourth Course Goed humor served with apples
of geld and bonbons of gratefulness nnd
mirth.

Avoid stale bread or eldish cakes.
Yeu will be sure of a benediction when your

say geed night.

Wt"mfer 12, 1021.
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The Finest Beaver Fur Is en
These Women's iVew Coats
There is no stint in the quantity cither. Kvcry coat has a

large shawl cellar of beaver which reaches te the waist ine and
also deep cuffs of the fur. In one model there is even a hanging
panel of beaver at each side.

The coats arc of ol duvctyn
and the deepest, softest belivla. One of the new features is the
cape sleeves with an inner sleeve narrowing te a fur cuff. The
skirts of these coats arc very full and tore trimmed in one

with loops of the material.
In all the three styles there are both brown and blue, both

of which colors are lovely with beaver. The prices are $250,.
$325 and $375.

(Flrnt Floer)

Woolen Dress Goods
at $2 a Yard

These are some of the favorite weaves for that very geed and
practical gift of a dress pattern. They arc 40 te 54 inches wide.

Weel Canten crepe Crcpclla cloth
Weel poplin Serge

, There arc many colors in each one and for every gift pattern there
H an attractive box.

(Flrnl I'lner)

Christmas
Suggestions

from the t'eiset Salen include
Ribbon garters in plain color,

Pink, blue, old rose and black, $1
te?2.25.

Other ribbon garters with luce
d flowered trimming, $3.50.

W ribbon nnd black lace, $3.
Dainty white lace garters with

brushed-wo- flowered trimming,
?2.50.

Japanese silk corset bags,
5nd embroidered, $5.75. Organd-
ie bags, $5.50.
,

ncy flowered garters, $1.35

Lillian brassieres nnd bandeaux,
Wc te

(Tlilril Fleur)

Silk Undergarments
for Useful Gifts

rul tl,cv ' flsh colored,
na the styles ever se many of

mem-- are plain and lace trimmed.
te Sl5Pe d clline "'Bhtgewns, $5

nightgowns, $6.50 te

teCS22P5( du chi" chcmiscs $3,s5

Radium chemises, $4.85 te $12.
n bloomers, $5 te $6.

1560
bloemcrs ?885 t0

k&pe de chine bloomers, $3.S5

a'in camisoles, $1 te $2.50.
(Third Fleur)
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That Man Cannet Ge Far
Wrong Who Cheeses

Sable Furs
as his expression of affection
for wife or daughter, sister or
mother. His in the

a Christmas gift, at "

will be certain te be be-

yond reproach.
In (Inn sable lie

may select an exquisite two-ski- n

scarf for $G00 te or
a scarf of a single beautiful
skin from $225 te $350.

In tlie scarcely less
Hudsen Bay sable he lias a
wider range of expenditure. A

(Srcend

Suddenly a
Demand for
Taffeta Silks
Frem New Yerk te San

Francisce women are asking
for them and they arc
made into the most charming
of little for the house
and, in the lighter tints, for
evening wear.

Black taffetas, seem
te be leading all ether colors,
ate here in the linest qualities
at $3, $3.50 nnd $4 a yard.

Fine glace taffetas for eve-
ning and afternoon gowns, 36
inches wide at $2.25 and $3 a
yard and 40 wide at
$3.50 a yard.

(I'lrnl Iloer)

Christmas Messengers Frem
the Picture Stere

A Japanese watcrcoler
is Christmas wish a young girl
would like. Priced

Older people are fend of the
Fnglish engravings.

Priced $15, framed. .
Delicately mezzotints

from the-ol- and Eng-

lish masters, gilt framed, are $25.
difiii

Undermuslins
in Large Sizes

Women who have a
for useful gift will open a box
of these with a geed deal of
pleasure.

Envelope c It c m i s e s, lace
trimmed, $1.75 and

Lew-necke- d nightgowns,
embroidered and lace trimmed,
$1 te $3.

(Tlilril riner)

"Illustrated Mether
Goese Songs"

is a cheerful music book for the
little ones, containing the wei'ds
and music of the old

songs, delightfully illus-

trated in

(Scruml I loot' I

-- the very

cozy bedroom slippers weure
We have never had prettier felt

-wool feU; and the soft, padded
snmn n tin flnrker colors have

A Fine Christmas Ceat Would
Delight Many a Yeung Weman

of these beautiful brown sucuc vcieur tii"di '"'
with beaver at $95.

a handsomely braided of midnight blue silk

belivia, with gray wolf at $120.

If she already has her furs, nothing could be better than
this dark blue silk cape-co- buttoning high te the chin,

nt $125.

Frem $65 te $195 these finer coats in sizes II te 20 may

be chosen, the majority with trimming of beaver, gray squirrel,
mole Australian opossum, nutria, wolf, fox or lynx fur.

(Srieml I'lenr)

There Will Be Rainy Days
After Christmas

And far-sight- who knew this are planning te give te a

geed many girls and young women a first-rat- e raincoat r cape.
1 wc have a splendid cellccticn of raincoatsFer girls of 6 te 1 years

tt S6 $8 and $11.50, all with hats te match, and ram capes at $2.50,

$3.50 and $0.50, all with attached
Ker veune women of 14 te 20 arc guarantee, raincoats al $ l.I.eO te

$30; and full-leng- th rain capes of rubberize, sau.i e, crepe-thin- g

at $20 te ?e0.te slip en ever a big topcoat
(.Stiencl Fluer)

A Goed Many Feminine Feet
Will Be Comfortable

I,,,!, number,f V ?'.?, Santa Claus' orders
Kvifry ofslippers. ,i

aru
practical leather heels
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Dendy Sadler

colored
French

$2.50.
plain,

famous
nursery

colors.
Priced $1.50.
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very beautiful two-ski- n scarf,
large and thick furred und
handsomely striped, may be
chosen for $265 or his choice
may pause satisfactorily at
$125, where the two-ski- n scarfs
of this fur begin.

Any number of women would
be mere than delighted te find
en Christmas morning a scarf
of a single skin of the Hudsen
Hay sable, which may be
chosen with entire satisfaction
anywhere from $45 te $225.

Iloer)

France Sends Mere
Fine Gloves for

Women
in order that Christmas choosers
may find stocks replete in styles
and sizes. This new shipment
includes a widely known fine kid
glove in glace and suede finish.
They arc two clasp or two button
and pique sewn.

Glace kid in black, black with
white, white, white with black,
tans, browns, beavers, gunmetal,
mode and butternut yellow, all
with fancy wide embroidery.

Suede in cinnamon brown,
mode, black and "the fashionable
gray.

Price $4 a pair.
(Main Iloer)

Almest any one would treasure
one of the signed colored etchings
by modern French artists. Price I

S35 te $60, framed.
Frem a very little price up a'l

appropriate holiday messenger
will be found in the Picture
Stere.

I'lner)

Handkerchief
Specials, First Time

at These Prices
And for anybody looking for

something te give that no one
ever has enough of, handkerchiefs
would be just the thing.

Women's handkerchiefs of Irish
linen, with colored centers and
fancy borders or white centeis
with colored borders, many pat-
terns, at 25c each.

Men's Iiish linen handkerchiefs,
quarter, half or three-quart- er

inch hem, particularly geed qual-
ity at $8 a dozen.

(i;f.l anil tVrst AUtrs)

Most Delectable
Camee Candies

A very dainty gift box is round
in shupe, tied with red ribbon
and holds a pound and a quatter
of Camee chocolates. It is $2,
complete.

Something new are mint cor-
dial puffs, which make especially
nice dinner candies, $1.25 a jar.

A butterfly box with French
chocolates in butterfly feims is
$1.25.

And there are all kinds of ul

French boxes te held
Camee candies from $2 te $30
each

(M.iln I'luer)

Felding little garments
which Santa Clnus might very
well put in his pack te rejoice
the hearts of ever se many
small girls. They are engag-
ing little things in white and
colors; dimities, lawns, voiles,
batistes and crepes de chine
among the mere substantial
fabrics, nets and laces among

(Tlilril

If a mart be fend of hunting or
fishing, the question of his
Christmas gift is easiet.

Fex double-barr- shotguns,
$16.75 te $98.

Purkcr and ether makes of
shotguns, $58.75 te $166.

Uic-gam- c rifles such as Win-

chester, Savage, Remington and
Mauser, $33 te $85.

clothing, knives,
shotgun and rifle wises.

Salt-wat- er reds, $1,00 te $40,
(Tile

Many New Bales of
Beautiful Persian Rugs

New Mahal carpets, new hall runners (Kurdish and Karabagh
weaves), new lrans, new Mesuls, all fine, beautifully colored pieces of
splendid furnishing quality just such rugs ns are new desired in
thousands of homes all these and ethers besides have just been
unbilled. .

Gift seekers will be delighted with the selectien: anybody looking
for mi Orlcntnl rug of authentic weave nnd dependable quality, cither
in a carpet or a smaller size, will find thc3c new arrivals full of
attractive opportunities.

Persian Mahal, Carpet Sizes
10.7x7 ft $157 11.7x7.3 ft. ..$175
12.4x9.2 ft. ..$107 10.7x9.2 ft. ..$215
10.2 x N.j ft. . .S175 10.10x7 ft ....$187
10.2x7.4 ft. ..$1(55 12.3x9.5 ft. ..$245
12.3x8.5 ft. ..$235 1(WJx7 ft $151 3

New Persian hull runners (Kurdistans nnd
9.2x2.9 ft. at $110 te $145.

New lrans, 0.6x4.8 ft. te 0.4x5 ft, $100 te $145.
New Mesuls, 2.7x3.G ft. te 3.0x6.0 ft., $27 te $65.

(Seventh Floer)

Old English Silver
of the Georgian Period

Your true lever of genuine
antiques could net have a
Christmas gift mere after his
or her own heart.

Kach of these line old pieces
bears the hall mark te show
the date in which it was made
and the maker. Behind that
hall mark is an interesting
story of historical facts.

There are no duplicates of
any one of these pieces and
they arc in the quaintest and
most fascinating shapes.

A 1739 tankard is priced at
$345. Anether of 1748 is $270.

(.Main

New Arrival of Gorgeous-Leekin- g

Pickard China
Pickard china is probably the

richest-lookin- g ware decorated in
America.

It is a combination of sumptuous
geld willi flowers in natural
colors and sometimes with a con-
ventionalized design.

By its leeks and character it is
a gift ware of the first rank.

Scarcely anything in pottery is
calculated te make such an im- -

(leurlli

Silver-Plate- d

Toilet Sets
Triple-plate- d silver in at-

tractive designs that tan be
matched up if additional ar-

ticles are needed.
Three-piec- e sets of comb,

brush ami mirror, $10.75 te
$17.."0 a set. Sets including
mere pieces up te $35.

Men's sets of comb and mili-
tary brushes, $9.25 te $12.

Manicure sets, $6 te $10.50.
Shaving sets, $4 te $35.

(Muln l'loer)

Bed Muslin Sets
Attractively Boxed

Tlie.ie make an unusually nice
gift for the home-lovin- g woman
or for a bride just starting house-

keeping.
They are of a very fine percale,

in fact, the best made. Many
women consider it next te linen
in desirability.

A box of two pillowcases is
$2.50.

A box of a single-be- d sheet and
two pilll.veases, $7.

A box of a double sheet and two
pillowcases, $7.25.

(I'lrnt l'loer)

the airier. Somctimce they
are smocked, sometimes em-
beoidered: there arc plenty of
them lnce and embroidery
trimmed, nnd plenty of them
deliciously simple. The sizes
are two te six years, and the
prices $3.50 te $1S the last
for n blue crepe de chine frock
with bloomers.

l'loer)

Fly reds nnd bass reds, $2.50
te $75.

Surf-castin- g reds, $7.25 te $65.
Reels, 85c te $100.
Lines, 75c te $15.
Buits of every description, 75c

te $1.50.
Rait and tackle boxes, 45c te

$25.
Creels, $3 te $5,50.
Fly books,. $2 te $3.75.

. Wading beets and flslvW
clethlne,

Holiday Dresses for Little
Children

Gifts for the Wielders of Gun
and Red

Hunting

10.5x0.10 ft. ,.$145
11.2x8.5 ft. .$195
10.Gx8.G ft. ,.$189
10.3x7.2 ft. .$107
12.3 x 8.7 ft. . .$245
10.10x7.3 ft. .$157

10.2.V9 ft.

Twe tureens of 1812 nnd
1823 are $250 und $685.

A couple of fine old waiters,
dating from 1739 and 1808 arc,
respectively, $465 and $1250.

Trophy cups of 1810 and
1798 are $320 and $925.

There is a most beautiful tea
set of five pieces of 1797-180- 2,

which is $1700.
And se en through oddly

shaped warmer and stand,
candlesticks, nn urn, meat and
vegetable dishes, cake baskets
and casters, any one of which
would be a delight te own.

Floer)

pressien, because there is none
that surpasses it in richness of
effect.

In the new let there arc pieces
in plain encrusted geld, etched
rose and daisy designs, fruit
border panels and encrusted geld,
another decoration being a de-

serted garden and encrusted geld.
Prices, from $4 for an olive disli

te $125 for a tea set.
l'loer)

New Weeden Bead
Girdles

suggest something very much in
favor with every woman who
wears loose frocks. They arc in
all the most fashionable colors
and arc priced from $1.75 te $15.

(Muln l'loer)

Gifts for Levers
of Water Sports

Kennebec canoes in 16 te 18 ft.
lentrths, $62 te $86.

Mat-botto- m rowboats, $55.
Ilowbeat meters te transform

rowboat into motorboat are
Caillc five-spee- d meter with

magneto ignition, $1 10.
Caillc Liberty - drive meter

with battery ignition, $75.
Fviurude meter with magneto

ignition, $100.
(The (iilllrrvj

"The Family
Music Boek"

is a large volume containing 252
selections of both classic and
modern music, for the piano and
the voice. Its scope is se varied
that practically every taste in
music can be pleased.

Cleth-boun- d, its price is $3.
(Srrenil l'loer)

A PRACTICAL gift for a
housewife is en im

ported knife sharpener from
England. It will keep the
tabic and kitchen cutlery
en edge and without mar-
ring the blades. It is being
demonstrated in the Heuse
Furnishings Stere, and the
price of it is $7.50.

(I'eurlli l'loer)
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Sure-te-Be-Rig- ht Gifts in the
Men's Wear Stere

These are the kinds of things men buy for themselves Iho
whole yeur round, except that some are a bit liner thnn most
men will buy, much as they would like te have them. Se new
is the chnnce for wives and daughters.

. Neckties in wonderful assortment, 50c te $3.50.
Silk shirts in white and colors, $7.50 te $10.
Dress shirts with pleated besoms, $5.
Shirts of percale, madrus, fiber silk and

$1.50 te $6.50.
Silk scarfs, domestic, $4 te $10; imported, $10 and $12.
Woolen scarfs, $3.50 te $16.50.
Heuse coats of wool, $5 te $15; of silk, $35.
Rcdlcaf Londen dressing gowns of woei, $25 te $85; of silk,

$25 te $65.
Woolen golf jackets, domestic, $5 te $12; imported, $18 te $35.
Imported woolen vest.--, $10.
Sterling silver bell buckles. $2 te ?3.50.
Leather belts, 75c te $1.50.
Holts with silver buckles complete, $3 and $3.7.'i.
Suspender sets, $1 te $2.

(Main I tenri

He'll Like a Londen
New Style Silk Hat

These Rcdlcaf Londen "toppers" have the somewhat larger tops
which have displaced the tapering tops of some years age. On the
occasions when a man wears a silk hat it is important that it be the
right kind of silk hat.

The price is $10.
(Main I loer)

Men's Gift Raincoats
In the Londen Shep

Raincoats are always popular as gifts for men, particularly if
they are raincoats that are geed style g'irments as well as protective.

The Londen Shep has a splendid assortment just new. in various
models, some with belts, and of rubberized doth, cravenetted doth and
gabardine. Most of them arc English raincoats.

Prices are $20 te $55.
(Tile (.itllrr.i )

Men's Christmas Slippers
Kine leather slippers in low-c- opera style, Remeos, Kausts and

Cavalier bootees; also traveling slippers. In kidskite and suede and jn
black and colors. Prices $3 te $H.

High 'and low felt slippers in colors, with soft, padded cr leather
soles, $2.25 te $3.75.

Leather moccasins with soft sole- - or heavy leather soles, $2.75 te
$4.50.

(Muln I loer)
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A pair of handsome coif hose something better than he

would buy for limit-el- f will give any golfer cause for rejoicing.
And we don't knew when we had such an assortment.

Here are golf hose from America, Kngland, Scotland and
Belgium, in light and heavy weights, gay and quiet patterns,
low priced and luxurious.

$1.50 a pair for footless hose a special price.
SI. 75 for another special light-weig- stocking with feet.
Fine imported woolen golf hose at $2.50 te $12.
Knitted .garters that blend with the hose, $1 a pair.

(Mill li l'loer)

in
Solid mahogany boudoir lamps, one light, at $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.50

and $1.
Adjustable fleer lamps, with and without metal shades, some with

-- inekers' attachments, a choice of half a dezm different finishes $10.50
te $28.50.

Hand-wroug- adjustable iron bridge lamps, complete with 'parch-
ment shades, $10. $12.50. $15 and $25.

A new selection of fine bridge and davenport lamps with extra
heavy bases, adjustable arms and in an enamel finish rose, blue, green,
ivory and combinations of colors $15 te $32.50.

Shades te match them, $3 te $50.
Wire frames, just in time te make your Christmas lamp shades

about 600, all at remarkably low prices 15c te 85c.
(I'enrtli l'loer)

New California
and

PiS&&iS

Weel Blankets
Handsome

through

Fine Woolen Stockings
Golfing Men

Shining Opportunities
Lamps

Warm
Woven in three widths, with beautifully designed borders

blue and rose and finished with a wide cream satin binding.
All cut and bound separately, and all woven, warp and

Weel raised in balmy California.
Ne need te point out what geed gifts such fine blankets as

will make.
60x90 inches, 4 lbs., $25 a pair.
72x90 inches, 5 lbs., $30 a pair.
80x90 inches, 6 lbs., $35 n pair.

(SUlh l'loer i

Bookcases in Many Different Styles
at $20 te $210

In oak, in mahogany, in walnut and in various finishes.
The gift of a bookcase carries a very nice compliment, and it has a

and practical quality which makes it doubly welcome in every
home worthy of the name.

Between .$20 and $210 the selection shown here is remarkably varied
and extensive, embracing practically every size and style desirable for homeor apartment.

But if you prefer te give a piece of furniture of another type you have
thousands of alternatives at your disposal in the shape of easy chairs --mdrockers, fancy chairs and rockers, chifforebes. secrnhirv rlPsK-- s n5nef ,wi,

wagons,
assortment.

hanging mirrors, and en and

(VIM, l'loer)
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